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and WesternBear River Annapotfs
1'HIHNBY COVE.and EasternLawrencetown Mrs. Everett Collepy, of West 

Sotiicrville, Mass., with her two boys 
here with her uncle

Annàpolis *

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS
7TIE ARE CONSTANTLY securii* new 

patterns and can give you a choice ol 
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for partieulrs. f/i ify ' to to to

Bear Rivei

spent a week 
Out hit White and other friend». 

Fred Farnsworth has returned
BEAR RIVpR.

s I to |late Rev. Charles Tupper, 1). D..
Later

themoved to Bridgetown for anhave 
indefinite time.

Mrs. H. >H. Whitman mlived home 
this week.

(Telephone.)
0. B. Coucher, of Middleton, was 

in town this week.

!at the early agi1 of 13 years.
his member ship in the Nic- 

taux Baptist church of which he re
mained a faithful and devoted 
bvr until the time of his departure.

of a family of

Halifax.
'Miss Belle Longmire, of Granville, 

has been visiting at Mrs. Turple’s. 
Miss Lena Chute is at Mt. Ilanhw

lieplaccdattendingJohnson Beardsley is 
school at Bridgetown.

Mrs. Edward Sanford has arrived 
home ham Lynn, Mass., where 
made a short visit.

Mrs. Alice 
Fiank Charlton

b. Mil bury das opened up 
ihg and teaming business.

a truek- ■ made a businessA. B. Marshall 
tiip to St. John 'this week.

C. C. Rice and A. 1>. Bancroft, 
in town Monday.

i for a time.
Misses .lessie and Ethel White spent 

one of the | n few day» recently with friends at Rqu|Kj Wj|j

Mr. Arnold of the I) A.R. head office 
was in town two days last week.

Don't forget the debate next Mon
day evening in Temperance hall. Free.

A missionary concert was held in 
the Baptist church on Sunday evening 

last..

ofOur brother was one 
ten hoy» and one girl,

being the late Rev. John- Barker's Cove.
Neily, of Moved memory. Five Mrs. Kuos

still survive to mourn their ! from a xiwit to friends at Lawrenee- 
loss. Bio. Neily was a gi-eat sufferer town and North Williainston.
(or n.-arly thnv yours, lui» lie bore 
his nlWetioiYs with n swart awl love

ly Oliristien spirit never murmuring Flashlight Division held its twenty 
or complaining ns to his Father s [ alvniversnry on jfa-turday
will. Our Irrothev possess.d n very |n>(
sweet and rich voice for singing and ^
US early us his Mtccnlh y-ur he : 

in the choir. He was passionate- 
hich mail#*

Neaves visit ed Mrs. 
at Bridgetown last T. RICE,Mrs. Lillian Ruggles left for Bos=- 

Irm, Wednesday to spend the winler.

Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1.

:brothers
M unroe has returned

The death occurred at the resklenoe 
of her son, Edwin Dunn, at NNollas- 
ton, Mass., Thursday, Nov. 1, of Mr», 
formerly a rvsidi nt of this place. Mrs. 
Dunn was VI years of age ami leaves 

Is srdeti many other relatives. 
The remains, accompanied, by Edwin
Dunn, were brought Saturday and in
terred Sunday afternoon, the funeral

B. Kinley,.

brothers We are sorry to Jcarn that I^eslie 
Àijues and Arthur Parker are <|itite

Buenos Ayres with lumlier shipped by 
Clarke Brothers.

Thflddcii» Haiti'4 burl himself quite 
badly last Week by falling from :•*« 
apple tree. We arepleasfsl y> note that 

he is improving.

We notice that A. K. Dunlop, of the 
law firm of Roscoe and Dunlqp, i 
Ken t ville, has severed h is connection - 
with that linn ami is about to enter 
into partnership with 
ster K. C. o
will wish him every success in 
new v<111 ure.

Annie Spike, of

mHAMPTON. J, Dunn.
Wart en 

-pent a few 
! last wvek.

R. l). Harris and 1‘hipman Chisholm 
arriva»! home from th<* Northwest la>t 

last Friday.

CoVe ,1SMiss Austin from Smith’» 
the guest of • Miss Lottie Loop foe a 

few days.
Old

Granville, 
days with friends here

Letteney, of
Whitman Bros, me sawing a lot of 

wood and thrashing grain with their 
gasoline outfit.

one son Colony Division held a pie »«»* 
night last and n-ali/-

Abotit twtsiv-five inemlh-rs
rial on 1’rida.v 
•si the sum of &15.09.

posent, including two charter 
E. B. Foster and Noiinmi jThe supper held by the pupils of 

our school on Th»»T.day evening last 
netted alsnit £25.00 (-cj; their library

R#-v. I>. B. Hemmvon of Annapolis 
Mon<lay « ailing <m his

MilU-vy.lning conducted by Rev. K. sang
ly f< .ml of the ohl hymns w 
his soul vibrate with the love of God. 
The a t.-slinumy of W* .neighbor* i« 
.■xpresed in the following word*: "Hu 

consistent Christian.

i was in town 
Barclay M«*b- parishioners.

His many friends h*[re r,.v. Mr. Cahier, the new Baptist 
••s .minister, movtxl into tire pars<mage 

last week ami is now settled so that

Samuel Copt-hind, of Annapolis,
firstBAY SIDE. paid a visit tofrlends here the

SPRINGFIELD. Eainsworth has rec«»ntly ,.f this week. A
raised his hou».* and t-rnnl it round. Master Reginald fill'd y spent Sunday 
and given it a thorough repairing. u„|, ),is sister, Mrs. W. HorDm fbinuey 
John E. Farnsworth of Hampton hud o| Lawreiirclow n. 

charge of the work.
F.. D. Smith has recently been to 

Bridgetown making ami hanging ft 
windlass for the whoon. r Packet. Al- the kite,-(«IT ol’la.-t wc»L

Mrs. E. E. Rice returned Tuesday 
a few «lays visit to relatives 

is eororidend the ami"friends at Annapolis.
Mr. an<l Mrs. W. E. Dunn ami 

a were the guests oL Mrs. 
Thomas Troop on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitman leave 
this week to spend the winter in 
Massachusetts ami Rhode Island with 
their sons.

Miss Rachael Burling, of New tier- 
in this

was always a 
honest am I obliging in all his • deal- 

ready by. day awl night to help 
The funeral

visiting relatives lie will be able to at tend to his vni i- 
duties in connection wit h t ne

nu- ny is 
place.

fern a ml o Grimm is s| tending a few

t-power lot.

work of his church.
ings,
them in trouble." George Dixon, of Brulgf*V»wn, repre 

sent ing lni|K*rial Oil C«i.,
Mr. and Mrs. I'red Moline oi lVar 

River have been spending a few «lavs
heldPrice Webber ami company 

forth here on Friday and Saturday 
evenings. They had good houses ami 
lyvsi-nted two good plays.

attvmk-d. conducted by 
C. H. Haverstoek, assist- 

MiTîngnr. of 1 re

in town 'I he funeral of Frank Ritchie took 
place - last w• ek from the home of his 
brother, Charles Ritchie, where he had 
|,een during the time 
dines». Rev. Mr. Lockwood «if 
episcopal church, was the 

clergv man. The bereaved family have 
our sx rapathy.

d.i\9 at New Germany.
Edgar Mason and Miss Agnes Kree- 

iVia-n left for Host ou on Saturday last 

Mrs. Joseph Rent »\n«l yon Atwood 
Si.r.day wivb friend»"in the 5 al-

xery largely 
lis pastor.
«•J by Bro. S. 1’.

Our brother leaves

with relatives.
The section has secured the servieofs 

as teaf-h- 
remain«ler of tire school

nt y-eight years of age he 
complete the work sfttis-

This

i hough sev« 
xxas able to 
faetorily.

j most difficult vxyik in shipbuilding.
, Fr.<1 Farnsworth, of Halifax, xfsited ^;SK F\ 

-ill, .l,v rinckm v.b- and ^ ^

fnmil.v \\||»S.' wound..I I»-»vis the ----- ----------■»-------------

of his lateto mourn
,l devoted M if'*, two sons and two 
.Inui; !»t.'is. TI.I.V of tlifi riliWnn nvn ;

church. Me do-plv

of Rov Balcom.of Pai'a<lise 
er fo<^he

from the 
officiât ing

Several partiesGreat excitement!
h x .are here trying to locate coal. Some 

excavating has lieen
term.

J nines F'reemnTi, of Milton, Qu«-ensId wood \ ov. leg mnl bride Fne,> Miss 

\ my Morton) arrixed horr.t
tllfinl.tTS of tile

Weil•ine outfit will 
Ijing for coal, 
jeemtl symp-

county, stopfied at T. H. Wright^ on 
h"s way to St. John.

Miss Minnie Chute, of B«ar River,
n s lay »a*t.

A wry quiet xxtxîding took place at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah'

TO (I RK A COLO IN ONE DAY 
. j Take LAXATIVE BR0M0 Quinine 

Mrs. Aaron ; '[*fthlete. Druggist» refund m«mey if it 
: fails to cure. K. W. GROV E'S rigna- 

IIar- ture it on each box. 25c.

^ „ .Alexander Binning, of St. Jobn, re-
A ConvioVt Temperance Sermon. presenting Manchester. Robertson find ! .

Allison, wn, in «own .hi- week. ‘B

. penitentiary for theft, I» 28 year» old. Stauh'V Sullivan, who i- wurkiug in j Philip Wamlxilt and David 
Wiilm.u Ihmlv.. i< ^«Img near «J Of theae 11 y«r. 12 ^*ve been .pent , ^ ^ Ni,.,aux. h.w. of Wo»tfteld. , made a flying visit

ajiplc-4 f«»r MilV'r A' < a ,’XVu' l'Jaaed from Kingston penitentiary In >-peiit Sunday with his family here. nt Mr. Frail's on their wax to Bos
The Packet iiiisstd through here <»n .Xliauat serving a seven ■ .. . , ,

Mond iv «m her wav to Bridgetown t‘* years' sentence fur burglary He cross - '*!, ‘‘
‘ , .' • . t,.in,- .ml the fd the border Into the United State». Benson and Mis* Margaret Harris en
pike.,, try,gill «... M. -b In • • lntelldlng to »ea„le and .lar. j. | a (iriv,. to Diphy last Sail,rday.

here 1 iie«lay and took m Rfreeh where no one would know
him. but In Detroit he "met old Mrs. George W. F^iton. of Auburn,

” and began to drink. TheïT'b#^ 8|)ent Sunday with ti«'r daughter^ Mrs.

farewell vlalt (Rev.) 1. X. (’«irbelt. Baptist parsonage

Con.Sav'u.ur al«me can comfort
tli • home 
( hariton «>n Thursday evening. Nov.

visiting her aunt,
TI PPERX II I E. \\ rigfTl.MyGl’etll oc- 

HSp'dux' last 
Krs. leaving 
* and thm> 

loss of a de-

xxhen .their daughter Kate was 
Frank 1oung. 

Rev. E. H. Hoxxe <>f-

1*1,
•mitvd in marriage to 
of Worcester.
Ih'iated. The happy couple left for 
Halifax and other pla««*s of interest. 

Mrs. X\. A. Bent spent the. 3 1st at
New'

EstabÜ .h,-.t ->■. vr a. uac-C Aisr.r AnpurS1! 
WAll rev it, London

«lay to assist 
He is making rapid progress 
it ami we wish him success and 
»|»fvdy compWion.

JOHN FOX 5, CO.Lytle had a frolic last Fii- 
in building. hi« dam.

with

■g mother. The 
today at Pine 

^The Rev. Wm. Brown official 
We extend to the ls>reave<l fam-

inthe bom«‘ <d her paisnts 
i "«■miany. j Auiticneers and Fruit Brokers,

! Spitalt!:Id and Stratford M arket
LONDON, Or. B.

jlovothy wits 
fi-igbtf« r St. John.

The ■tanners are pretty well tlimugh 

with their harvesting and

ing.
ily the sympathy of all this commun
ity in their glpiction.

paradise. starting "I started out to pay a 
to my friend*, and the result was that

CLEMENTS PORT.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Baleom, of An

napolis were the guests of Mr. and 
A. Purdy, the' first of

Marshall s|>ent Sunday in their full ploughing.
Rex. Mi. l.uigilh* pveaclic«l hen* “»

Miss Edna 
y^ith her motlier Mrs. !.. R.Marshall.

(’. Goodsfkeed ami . danghter 
WtxlnvsFlay for XNaco.

drunk over a month, 
horse and buggy that 1 had no more 
u»e for than a mouse has for a fur Mrs. John 
overcoat; but I stole It—yes, stole It. (},<» wvek.
But when I took It—I can look back 
now and recall a little of the feeling —
I took It just like you'd hide a man's j„g a fvW weeks in I’nole Sam's. <k- 
hat or put a pin In bis chair. I steal 
when I'm drunk, for the pleasure of 
stealing. It’s Just the physical pleasure last >atunlay, 
of stealing. There's an excitement that

PORT 1.0 RNE. tOTWe nr»* rn a position to guarantee hiyhewi 
Itiaikrt idturii for all consignment' <-ntru-.uai lo u* 
Cash draft forwarded iminedia vlv givid*. arr sold. 
Current prices and market report-, forwarded with

Schooner Merrwlw, ('apt. Ilobm*» 
arrived at this port from Boston on 

!» Monday last. pleasure.
Gapt. Amos Burns ma<lc a fix ing Hots 8eotl.% Apples a Speeinliy 

trip t«i lllS hi>me Saturday last. Oil." faci!tie> lor ili«.poi!ng ,<t apples al highest
I Miss Bertie Morton, yaiuetl nurse. prices h»letter than ever. 

from New A’ork is home to spend tIre j Represented hv 4br aiu
winter with her parents. Sshe has lieen who w.n gi.c *b pper* ans mf««nn .n

Ivon. 111 IIr=l I,.'i„*‘ ! rn&kca It a kind o< dope for n». Lei S*«wr X. va Chute. for sp,n,Mnp a f.-w days with her riMer. '
■ * ‘ . . , uxt warn all young men to avoid lkjuoi Boston, today wnh w«»o«l and piling. \ir«; (Dr.) Bums, in Bridgetown,

some lln:e a:» ln,ll‘ X>' 's|,ir' * at any eon. When tn eober you could ,hip|*il by C larks Bros. Mi?« I.vna Hick, arrived from Bos-
lir.s been vi-itiuü relalivea. no‘ get me to steal a »‘^6u4 BarET. Carrie !.. Smith. Reerl. ton las, woek uhere she bar made

Owen IliUvoni !«‘tuni‘*l t" n> l"ll‘l Tell*tb^young men from me—the vie* towvd down theriver Tuesday f«*r quite an extended vi«it.

ill I.y .in last week, after -"■»<' tlm uf iiquer—that U they drink they
w,, ,L. with relatives here. may one day tie In my position. The

.. , M IV Homo „f XVa shim - only «le rule la: Don't touch It. Thee
Mr. and Mrs. y0Jr. m*S* and «« he reepectable.'

ton Suite, have been the finest» "I -Mr.
| a,, | n Itarai.* the |«»t week. The “Church «Ida- ef a Ha*,

and M ... r■ ^ litl(.(l ww «. the 'Chun* «ÔW of a lad^e
Ml', and Ml-. rNlim hgt- If you are a mere man. you will

H mind., |. of friends on the 3lst. probably «lve It up ae a poeer. heeldei
sill........still in w hich "How old le AnnV will be ohlld'i

play. If you are a lady you may sue»»; 
but In any event thl» «tory told by The 

Mr . s. Daniels is very dial Ihehon.e Mltch,|i Advocate le good enough tc 
<• L i reproduce:.,| her son. ( . I an • , -A« the milliner» have now left tow»

M i s. E. Sunf«ii'tl and M i»• « • ■ IH ,u <- ( after a very busy season, w e must relate 
, atertnined friends la-l week. an experience ae told by one of them

.... , . I ,, I',I... season was held A lady walked Into her department and
l lie lari shoot ..I lh, w-an ted the trimming on her hat chnng-

o„ Sill II Vila V on the Farad iso ramie. edi Mying that It had been put on tb,
w rong wide. The decorations being on 
the left, she was told they were In thek 
proper place.

*
Mrs.

( laite Lit on 
Ti'Xfts. wht*r«* tlwy will sjv n,l tlv- xx in-

Ralpji XeaxTS mid Charles
Sunday at Fbe home of the

Stuul «y p. nt.
Tlr fruit « i-op this year in ltd* V«i‘t 

o * tin- valley «li«l U"t turnformer.
Howard Neaves who spent a short 

time at home, has gone to >••># again.
Anthony and .«oshua 

Wednesday

S
FMwiird Wright, w ho has lieeii »|»er.d-out bnlf a

ter.
The lirst meeting of the Raradise 

Literary Society xx ill Is* hekl at the 
h« nu* of H. A. I.on^ley <»n 5toiiday 

ex’, ning n«*xt. A full at t«*ndance is 

r« <pieste<l.
Mrs. G. !.. lVarson

V..-V inains'visiting relative*. relurne«l h<»n e

Mrs. Jason
Brinton arrixvd home on 
to sec their fa titer. Capt. Charles 
Brinton. who is seriously ill.

Capt. Ned Hall left 
time ago.

PARAIHSK WEST.

Sore Nipples and Chapped Hand .is sixwiinj afor sea some 
Mrs. Hall and children

Are quLicly viired L> applying Ch 
s^ilks Try it; i« •• h fuivtni. Ci i« t-

anit*rla«ii'5
v . ck in Yarmouth.

A thanksgivitig etvtei?tninm<-nt 
ten will b«* held in 
V.edm*sxlay exening.

Mrs. T. A. F’.llititt alwl 
Annie Young s|x*nt a few tlays 
n«-.*k with their brother Dr. A<>ung.

the chimb on
\

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAYFOB SALE sister. Miss 

last.

One secobd liaml Organ.

‘'Niagara'’ ( <v»k ^tove.

One large Range, with water tank 

Two Parlor Stoves.

O MAIL CONTRACT.I aw r«*ncetown. 
Miss Nettie F'nirn. of Allianx' is 

x isiting h.*r cousin. Mis.s l nn >lar
iat t.

• Vxx«*n Covert 
♦oxvn. visit'<1 friemls in l'#»rjr«li-<* on 
Sunday.

Steamship Lines
—TO-

St. John via Difcby

Flunk Ikin.kmiin w.i- . SEALF2D TENDERS addressed to 
General.

received at Ottawa until noon, on 
FRIDAY, the 16th NOVEMBER, 1906' 
for the conveyance of Hia"Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for - four 
years, six times per xveek each way, 
fret ween Mûldlcton and Nictaux l'alls, 
from the 1st elanuary next.f 

Printed notitvs containing further 
infor at ion as to comli lions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and
blank forms of Tender may be ob- Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: 
tained at the Post Offices of Middle- ; Express from Halifax. ... 12.11’.a. m.
ton, Nictaux Falls and offices « n ; I mpress from Yarmouth. ... 2.34 | . m.
route and at the office of the I‘«.m Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.10 p.m.
Office Inspector at Halifax. i A<«c«>in. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.iil*

' G. C. ANDERSON
Superintendent.

hist w«*«‘k.o .milling tine ni«H»sc xx ill bethe Postmaster------ \and br’wli*, «»f Br'ulg'*-

N#. 3 "Scelle Queca" Boston via Yarmouth.

‘‘Land of Evangelinti" Ron to
Will sell the above right. A Light, Roomy Every Day Sleigh

MT. ROSE. The cause of a great deal of the feeling 
running quality in other sleighs is that fhei 
built to track in our roads, and are "also too

You can use a straight or double bar shaft, and ge 
on any road you want to with a "Nova Scotia."'

They are built higher than the ordinary, which 
gives them added beauty in appearance and yet 
perfect safety 

Finished in
■ung, makes a nice job.

S. c. HALL. On. ami after OCT. 22n«l> 1906, tin* 
Steamship and Tiain Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

Services for Sunday Non*. 11th: Sun- 
«Imx school ai Arlington at 10 a. lit. 
Pleaching* at Hampton at. II o’clock 

Croix nt 3 p.m.. Port
p. m. by Pastor Kin-

LOWER GRANVILLE.

SLEIGHS, j a. m., St.

I Lome at 7.30
j )°y-

T\/\T) 1^0 ! Watson Taylor of 

jt If p| i.x isiting bis uncle.
I Sunday.

The euatomer grew
lolm R«»H»lcc. Jr., . w. ot t«, Lynn,. haughty and said U dldn t make aaj 

on SniuivlHV, nnd Harold W “e"biok 0^0»!* 0^*0'th«
F«rn-«orlh lh.* pivviiwis W.vin.-vlay. rlght or ,e„; .he wanted her» on tin 

rlmn .upper h. Id nl ,1m reel- church eide. Thl» position being n new 
,ff| Mondav one lo the milliner, the lady wae aekec 

to explain, when «he eald her seat Ir 
church was next the wall on the left- 
hand side and that she wasn't going u , ♦
pay for expen»!ve trimming and have ♦ lo nil whom it may concern:
It where the congregation couldn't ••• ♦ I take pleasure in recoin- ♦
It. Of course the change was made ♦ mending 
and no doubt the young lady ha» at- ♦ EMPIRE LINIMENT,

oxccdinirlv pleasant visit tendnrt church regularly ever eleoe." ♦ Having cut my hand very had- ♦
S ly last September, I at once ♦ 
♦ applied ♦

in rougbci.1 roadv
a Burl or Mahogany, ami PUeh tria» *

Weymouth, wfi* 
.1 f 1 hr. Taylor ■ »n

THE NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGE CO. LIHfTEB
KENTV1LLE, N.S.The Midland Division*

Trains of I ho Miillaiid 1'ivisiou ]r ve ^ ii.ri- 
-or <luii>. Mu.iUi 1 iot 1 . u oh 7.30
a.1^1. and .‘.M p.m.. and Irom 'I ruio for VVi-:.ttur 
at li. 4.ia.m. ami : !i in., conned in? at, 'V. iiru 
with trains of L- e Intelcw.umal ,...ilwa>. .«ml 
at Windsor with express trains to ai d train 
Halifax and Yvimourn.

(l«*nc«* of Alfntl 
evening r.-nliz.sl *11 towards the funds

Ol the Episcopal church.
B. W. >hafn«*r 

busin *s< trip to Halifax on Satuvdax - 

\ i«l<»r J. Porter «rvturn«<l on

Post Office Department,
Mail Contract Branch.

Ottawa, 4th Oct., 1906.

Mrs. 1 .izziti *TTamljH'nk*-r. of Digby 
County. is visiting- at the home of 
Mr. and MrjU. D E. Milbury nn<l 
others for a. few days.

O,»- Sleighs “Nova Scotia" 
snake will soon he in stock. Wait 
and see the latest styles.
Our large stock of ROHRS have 

have them

♦
♦returned

♦
Satnr- ♦arrived and we 

in three sizes and prices.
A goOfi line of 1IARNRSS, A-t Torforook Mims, Annapolis «°-. 

both single and double, light and 1 Bro. rharJ.s Inglis N.-ily, son of 

team Harness. la*«h and Weltrm N.-ily, Imm
,, .... u Coro hnvin.r M.-adouxalc, on Oct. 17th. 1P.1S, midn Talk to us before bu> I passwi aWAV ^ September IP, 1906.

"CT iV T T i Bro. Nerlv xva^ convert*ri ami joiner!
\JjL±lri tbv Bajylist elm r ch at Trent ont under

! Halifax & South Western Fy. Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. S. PRINCE GEORGE, 

by far the finest and fat test steamer 
plying out of Dfiston, 
moiith, N. S., A\erlnesday and Satur
day immciliatidy «»n arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bo- 
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, l Ufsxlay ami 
Friday at 2 p. in.

OBITUARY. day from 
t<>- New

very rough one, 
lie'.ng live hours late in arriving.

: and Lynn.York, Boston 
The trip to Yarmouth was a 

1 he Prince George
THREE •EA-SONOSb EMPIRE LINIMENT 

0 to the wound, and the sore ♦
♦ xvas entirely heale»! in about ♦
♦ three of four days. 1 consider ♦
♦ it has no superior.

♦♦ Time Table Oct. 15th 1W6,i
nt The very sails are elngln*

A song not of the wind;
A Are-dance Is creaming 

Our wake that nine behind.

Monday 
j XVfsinrkday 

F riday
Mondav I 

Wednesday I 
Friday j

STATIONS♦zA Dramatic Suicide. W. E. NF.wrojiR. ♦ 
+ Rant sport, Feb. 23 1906.♦ Read Vp 

A 16.10
16.37

Bridgetoxvn 16. -1
+ Uranville Centre 14.65

Granville Fern 14.40
KanJale 14.24

Vwioria Beach L 11.'^»

♦ Read Down 
11.40 L 
1Ü.U8
MÎÎ
13.06
13.21
13.45 A

Prussia, Nov. 3.— In all the sbinlns splendid
White aaoonflower of the se^

Trews, Rhenish
several squads of the Iwemy-

♦ Middleton 
* Clarence♦

WtnV
ninth Rneimnoi of Infantry ware ax 

field today undergomt- 
with blank cartridge, in 

the firing

8T. JOHN and DIGBY.There's nut a runnel sleeping
For ecstasy of thee. ROYAL MAIL S.S PRINCE RUPERT 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.
Lesvee St. John 
Arrives in Digby..

a vet Digby earns day nfrer arrival 
eipree» train from Halifax.

S.S. Prince Albert makes daily (rips, 
between Wolfville and Parrsb«»ro„ 
calling at Kingsport in both dit>e-

Wall Papers ss ercising *in a 
instruction
how to use their rifles on 
line, a sergeant -of one squad 
.lead with four bullets through his : 
Breast. It developed that lie had him- 
.„|f loaded the rifles of the squad 
with hall eat",ridges and directed the 
recruits to aim at Ills breast and pull 
the triggeis when In- exclaimed, “His 
majesty, hurrah.“ The cause ot the 

„ . M e sergeant's suicide has not Wn as-
La wrencetown, n. a. Cl.,iain«i

Signs of a Hard Winter.Under the greening willow 
Wanders a golden cry: 

Oriole April up In the world 
With morning day goes by.

F'fig Station
at MlcDHeton with 

traîne for Brblgewater and Lunen
burg-.

\ iarge stock of American and Ca:tj»*lian Wall Papers in stork for the 

fall tra<h*

I have se/eraî New Home Sewing Machines ill vt**ck which will 1m* 
.sohl low for 3ft»h or on easy terms. Tli ? easiest and lightest running 
BtavUiut- on the market.

Magnet Cream Seyiarators always in stock.
Prices.

7 45 a m 
10.45 a. in

That tin* coming winter is going to 
be the hardest one for the past twen- 
ty years there is an abundance of 

si^ns to showi:
The corn husks are an inch and a 

half thick, and all the stalks lean 
; to the west. The geese, ducks and 

chickens are growing a coat of fur 
under their feathers,\ and are rub- 

on their feet to harden

Connectionfell

P. MOONEY
District Freight & Pauseuge rAgt..

HALIFAX

Out of the virgin gulet 
Like an awakwlng sigh.

With the wild, wild heart forever 
A Journeyer am I.

:

cal] and get
We are the wind’s own brothers, 

Sorrow and joy and I;
But thou are the hope of morrow» 

That shall be by aqd by.

!'rtins »a l SHtntrt are run on AUantiu 
kii'Lrd L’uni.Heine’s Potato* Crop. P. GIFK1N8, 

Oen'l Manager. 
KemvilleNF. B. Bishop

8ii55ii55i555iee6ii=6ta66i;98:966eee6.ee66eee6'6@e|

* bing borax 
them up.

All the one-eyed owls are leaving 
month earlier than

/. Aroostook County, Me., this year 
has a crop of about 17,000,000 bush
els of potatoes, more by 
bushels than ever the county raised in 
a single year before. Bright cars In 
handle this vast crop are hard to 
get, ami they are living in dread of 
a cold snap xxhich will convert the 
season’s wealth into waste before it 
cmi be got to market.

- All the test of all the ages
Shimmers In my sea-bird's wing. 

Flickering above the surges 
Of the sea.

4.000,000
the coimtry 
usual, and Arc you going to have 

some Photos for 
Christmas

They are just the thing.
Sue a lot of hard thinking over 

what to get for this or that Irienri. 
J nst send your photo AAid know 
you could not have pleafe«l them 

more I have a good variety of 
Card Mounts and Folders. Voit 
are sure to find something to suit

Try the ‘Strathcona’’ 
Cabinet made in four 
styles, It is a beauty.
Sittings made every 

day excepting Thurs 
day

the bohrtailed squirrels 
laying in swvct potatoes, as well%

Arriving This Week
are
ns nuts, for winter provisions.

The farmer who has taken the 
trouble to investigate has found that 
all the toadstools on the old logs 
have wrinkles in them. The last time 

had winter weather

All the quiet of the agee
Slumbers In my sea-bird's wing, 

W'here it settles down the verge# 
Of the sea.m $

All the questing soul’s behesting 
Pent and freed in one white wing. 

Joying there above the dirges 
Of the sea.

to to I

to to6 tons Fen ce Wire - *
1 car Fertilizers
1 car Flora*, Feed, etc.__________ _

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
1 ?ar§s Green and Lime. v

AT T. AT VrERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

! this lmpi>cnc<l we 
that froze the handles off the plows.

with a

*

to to —Bliss Carman. Rabbits arc sitting around 
| humped-up look to them, and field 

mice have wrinkles in their tails. If 

this means anything, it means 
ty degrees below zero from November 

through to May.

A Methodist Minister Recommends Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in our home for seven years, 
and rt has always proved to be a 
reliable remedy. We have fount I that 
it would do more than the manu
facturers claim for it. It is especiftlly 
good for croup and whooping cough 

PEY. JAMES A. LEWIS,
Pastor Milaca.. Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamlierlain’s Cough Remedy is 

sold by W. A. Warren, Ph-m. B.

to to
to to Sandy Pikes—When ver asked <le ;

man in do wayside cottage for a 
«lrink he offered you some soda.

*h, that why ver ran so fast, pard?
Gritty < ieorgv—Sure! Hcoffei-ed me 

'L*. some xvasbing soda.
! Gunner—There goes old Maj. Red- 

back, the great politician.
(iuyer—You don’t say! And which 

x^Ÿ "fly i*1 Re leaning these days?
Gunner—Oh, generally against the 

» »• hotel bar.
to :-------------

‘•‘Have they yrçt a^
“I should say sol1”

»k« “How do you know?”
^ “I aaw their eldest daughter in a 

WC bathing suit this summer.”

to to
to >
to

to

to l'|„. Irish porter ie eternally a joy, 
unless you «ant anything done, it is 

related by a feminine tourist 
on arriving at a remote sta

ll

now

m that
lion in Mayo, with a prospect of on 

car, shetoIt will p#ay you to get our prices eight-mile drive on an open 
enquired anxiously, “Do you 
will tain, porter, tonight?”

answered, “No, ma’am,indeed. It 
here—like ivery-

Thciv was a young lady namc<l Mac 
Who talked eighteen hours ea*h due 

SUe talked very well 
Yet truth to tell 

£he really had nothing to eae.

IN. M. SMITH© think it 
And shefamily skeViton?”to

tom W. E. PALFREY, v
rains just »vat>r 
where else.”

RPldfleiown.iN s.LAWRENCETOWN§
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